**Instagram Holiday Contest**

Upload a photo or video highlighting your favorite downtown business or Scranton holiday event with #ShopScranton or email it to community@scranton.edu by January 1st for a chance to win a $50 gift certificate to a downtown business of your choice!

---

**Tis the season for Downtown Discounts**

Show your Royal ID at these downtown shops and receive a 10% student discount.

- Amendolaro
- Bella Faccias
- Burlap & Bourbon
- Comics on the Green
- Duffy Accessories
- Freedlove
- Lavish
- Modish
- New Laundry
- Note Fragrances
- Over the Moon
- Pierre’s
- ScrantonMade
- The Post Home and Body
- The Mall at Steamtown

**HOLIDAY SHOP HOP**

Shop Downtown Scranton on **December 5th & 6th** to get special student discounts at the stores & Holiday on the Square vendors listed above!

---

**Join in the Holiday Spirit at Special Scranton Events**

- **Nov. 28-Jan. 5, 5–9 p.m.**: Holiday Light Show • Nay Aug Park
- **Nov. 29**: Small Business Saturday • Shop local wherever you are!
- **Dec. 4, 10 a.m.–3 p.m.**: Annual Holiday Fair, Scranton area vendors • DeNaples Ballroom
- **Dec. 5, 6–9 p.m.**: First Friday and the County Tree Lighting Ceremony • Downtown
- **Dec. 5-6, 5–9 p.m., 11 a.m.–6 p.m.**: Holiday on the Square Market • Courthouse Square
- **Dec 5 & 6**: Student Holiday Shop Hop, downtown shops and Holiday on the Square

For more information, visit: [scranton.edu/shoplocal](scranton.edu/shoplocal)